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Maximum Minimum Precipitation
June 26 78 52 Cloudy
June 27 80 A7 Fair
June 28 87 58 Fair
June 29 90 64 Fair
June 30 92 63 .05 in . o f rain
July 1 78 47 Fair
July 2 80 48 Fair
July 3 85 47 Fair
July A 83 51 Fair
July 5 83 50 Fair
July 6 85 54 Fair
July 7 92 62 Fair
July 8 96 70 Fair
July 9 75 56 .06 in . o f rain
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R. 1. KRAUSS JOINS GENEVA STATION AS EDITOR AND RESEARCH INFORMATION SFECIAUST

R. E. Krauss(Pat) has accepted appointment as Editor and Research 
Information Specialist at the Experiment Station e ffective  July 15* 1962*
For the past two years, Krauss has served as Executive Secretary o f the 
Agricultural Board and Agricultural Research Institu te, National Academy—~ 
o f Sciences—National Research Council, Washington, D. C. Before assuming 
the duties o f Executive Secretary, Krauss served as Technical Editor of the 
two previous organizations, a function he integrated into his new assignmerfc .

Krauss received hid Bachelor o f Science degree in  Agricultural 
Journalism at Iowa State University in  1959* Besides his interest in  ed itoria l 
work* he received numerous awards fo r  his contributions to campus journalism 
in  the fie ld s  o f radio and motion picture production. He also served as Editor 
o f the ”Iowa A gricu lturist11, the students run agricultural publication o f the 
University.

The ed itoria l problems o f agricultural experiment stations are not 
entirely  foreign to Krauss since he spent four summers during his university 
training on the ed itoria l and photographic departments of the Ohio and Iowa 
Agricultural Experiment Stations. His duties at the Ohio Station also included 
some work in  the Public Relations Department.

Pat, his wife, Nancy Ann, and baby, Heidi Joanne, have moved into 
the east unit o f the Station1 s tr ip le  house and are busy getting settled .

******************
STATION PICNIC.

This is  Station P icnic week. Join our associates and socia lize  at 
Cayuga Lake State Park on Saturday, July 14th. Come early and treat your -  
selves and the children to a refreshing dip in  Lake Cayuga. Don your most 
casual or unique costume. Paris lik es  to have interesting ou tfits  to photo
graph. At 4*00 P. M. view the exciting softba ll clash between Sieg Liehk1 a 
”Mitey Mites” and Leo Klein1 s “ Station A ll Stars” . Supper w ill be served in 
the Main Pavilion at 5*30 P. M. Your p icn ic committee w ill provides meat— 
cold ham, beverage— milk fo r  the l i t t l e  ones and punch for  the rest, desert — 
ice  cream. No dishes to wash, paper plates and citps and napkins provided. 
Wives! bring a dish to pass with serving equipment. For your own family bring 
eating utensils and any other specia lties  peculiar to your own needs. Bring 
your week end guests. You can* t feed them cheaper at home. The charge for 
non-members w ill be 35 cents per head. Your p icn ic committee iss Table— Tte 
N evills} Punch — The S plittstoessers; Milk and Ice  Cream—The Rinicks; Soft 
Ball game— Sieg and Leo; and the O ffic ia l photographer—Paris T ra il.

***************



FOOD PROTECTION COMMITTEE MEETS TODAY
The Food Protection Committee of the National Academy o f Sciences 

—-National Research Council is  meeting in  the Conference Room of the new 
Food Research Building today* Dr. Grace Goldsmith, Chairman, Food and Nutri
tion Board, and Dr. William Darby, Chairman, Food Protection Committee, one 
o f the speakers at the time o f the dedication of the new building, are among 
those present.

f t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ATTENDS MEETING IN BATAVIA
Dr. Barton, Dr. Vittum, and Dr. Peck w ill attend the Empire State 

Soil F e r t il ity  Association Meeting in  Batavia on July 11th and 12th* Dr. 
Barton w ill speak on nFruit and Vegetable Research at Geneva",

****************
FOREIGN VISITORS

nRosen Lesic, Horticultural teacher from Zagreb, Yugoslavia, spent 
last week in  the Vegetable Crops Department. She was interested in  peas and 
the work of the Department in general.

Dr. M. S. Lai, from India, w ill spend two days at the Station this 
week. He is  in  this country on a post-doctoral fellowship to study vegetable 
breeding and genetics. His special interests are tomatoes, okra, and eggplants* 
He w ill spend his time here with Vegetable Crops and Plant Introduction.

****************
HOME FROM PENNSYLVANIA

Dr. Splittstoesser and Dr. Massey are back from a trip  to Pennsylvania 
where they conferred with o f f ic ia ls  o f a commercial mushroom producer. They 
v is ited  State College, Penn, to look over mushroom research fa c i l i t ie s .

*****************
NEW FACES AROUND THE STATION

Latest additions to the seasonal augmentation in  Entomology are 
Mr. Fred Begley, graduate o f Syracuse University, and Mr. Cletus Hollyvrood, 
science teacher from Palmerton, Penn. Mr. Hollywood holds a National Science 
Foundation fellowship with the Teacher Research Participation Program. Both 
men are join ing Ed Smith* s research program aimed at unraveling some of the 
secrets o f the plum curcu liol s success. We wish the investigators success,

Peter Calerone, from Peru and a graduate student at Cornell, is  
working for  Len Mattick while working on his thesis. He is  under a grant 
sponsored by Potato Chip Institu te International.

Dick Atkinson w ill be working in Jerry VanBuren*s lab this summer.
He w ill be working mainly on snap bean processing.

Elaine Tashiro is  working in  Dr. Mack’ s lab for the summer.
*****************

SOCIAL NOTE
C lifford  Hand and his wife v isited  his parents over the weekend 

on their way to California. C li f f  was recently promoted to F irst Lieutenant 
in the U. S. Army and w ill be stationed at the NASA Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
in Pasadena. Also arriving at the Hand1 s over the weekend were Sylvia and 
children who are spending the week in  Geneva.

*****************
NOTICE

The library  is  disgarding several hundred volumes o f old reports 
of State Boards o f Agriculture. For the most part, they date back to the 
l800rs and are from various states. I f  anyone is  interested in  having any cf 
these reports they can be examined at the library any time before the d i s 
carding date o f July 18th,

*****************


